The Swedish Ancestry of Amanda Cecelia Johnson-Miller
On November 21, 1884, Amanda C. Johnson was born to Anna Sophia and Carl
Victor Johnson, in Stromsburg, Nebraska. Both of her parents were Swedish
immigrants. She married Austin Sylvester Miller, and had two children, Grace
Evelyn and Austin Ralph. Amanda spent some of her adult life as a rural school
teacher. She passed away in Central City, Nebraska on March 8, 1958.

Amanda in highschool and with her husband, Austin S. Miller

The following pages will include all the records for Amanda Johnson-Miller’s Swedish ancestors found in
Sweden’s archives. Most individuals will have birth, marriage, and household records. I started with
Amanda’s paternal line
While I have been able to find several documents listing the birthdate of Amanda’s grand-father, Johan Peter
Samuelsson being born in Ingatorp Parish, Eksjö Municipality, Jönköping County, I have not located a birth
record. All Household Examinations list his birthdate as September 24, 1820.
Some time around 1840, Johan Peter married Eva Lisa Danielsdotter. Eva Lisa was born to Daniel Isaksson and
Maria Nilsdotter in Högsby Parish, Kalmar County, Sweden on October 16, 1812 I have not started researching
her parents, though I believe both were born in the 1760s and 1770s. Below is Eva Lisa’s birth record:

Högsby kyrkoarkiv, Födelse- och dopböcker, SE/VALA/00160/C I/4 (1780-1832) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027485_00162#?c=&m=&s=&cv=161&xywh=-434%2C563%2C4536%2C3227

Eva Lisa and Johan Peter can be found in the Household Examinations before the birth of their son, Carl Victor.

* Eva Lisa was married previously. Her daughter from the first marriage is listed here, Christina Sophia. They
also had a son who died shortly after his birth, Johan August.

January 26, 1845 Carl Victor Johansson was born in the Högsby Parish, Kalmar County, Sweden. The
village/farm/neighborhood given is Kisebast. Carl Victor’s birth record is found in two books, which also list
the date of his baptism, February 2nd. His parents are Johan/Jonas P. Samuelsson and Eva Lisa Danielsdotter.

Record: Högsby kyrkoarkiv, Födelse- och dopböcker. Dubblettserien, SE/VALA/00160/C II/2 (1843-1846) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027488_00033#?c=&m=&s=&cv=32&xywh=-1552%2C-1107%2C7179%2C5108

Record: Högsby kyrkoarkiv, Födelse- och dopböcker, SE/VALA/00160/C I/5 (1833-1860) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027486_00149#?c=&m=&s=&cv=148&xywh=193%2C2082%2C4184%2C2976

Below are images of Household Examinations that show Carl Victor living with his parents in Kisebast and then
in Forssaryd at the farm, Ljusholm (I believe, if my translation is correct): Follow links for whole record.

Record: Högsby kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00160/A I/10 (1839-1848) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027458_00037#?c=&m=&s=&cv=36&xywh=1812%2C351%2C5808%2C3183

Record: Högsby kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00160/A I/11 (1848-1854) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027459_00088#?c=&m=&s=&cv=87&xywh=-1203%2C2731%2C5484%2C2817

Record: Högsby kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00160/A I/13 (1854-1860) - Riksarkivet
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027461_00220#?c=&m=&s=&cv=219&xywh=-1386%2C-732%2C6649%2C3415

Interesting note: In a letter written to Bob, by either Amanda Johnson or Austin S. Miller, the family
knowledge was that Carl Victor was an only child. In this letter and in a Widga family history book from 1973,
Carl’s parents are not known. Carl’s mother Eva Lisa was previously married, and Christina Sophia is her
daughter, Carl’s half-sister. He was not an only child, but also had two other sisters and a brother (seen in the
first HE of his parents) that died before their 3rd birthdays. So, he was the only child of Johan Peter and Eva
Lisa to make it to adulthood. I couldn’t find a cause of death for his two younger sisters or brother.
On December 11, 1869 Carl Victor married Amanda Johnson’s mother, Anna Sophia Widga (or Magnidotter)
They were married in Horns, Östergötland, Sweden.

Horns kyrkoarkiv, Födelse- och dopböcker, SE/VALA/00139/C/6 (1861-1867) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/A0009867_00089#?c=&m=&s=&cv=88&xywh=-1231%2C-1003%2C7730%2C4957

Ancestry.com - Sweden, Indexed Marriage Records, 1860-1947

Before moving to the United States, Carl Victor and Anna Sophia lived in Högsby near or with his parents

Högsby kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00160/A I/16 (1861-1870) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027464_00262#?c=&m=&s=&cv=261&xywh=-2773%2C-1233%2C10125%2C5550

This is the last Household Examination for Carl Victor, Anna Sophia and Carl’s parents, in Sweden. Carl Victor’s
mother, Eva Lisa died in 1872. Johan Peter remarried in 1873 to a woman named Stina Cathrina Nilsdotter.
Carl Victor and Anna Sophia had their first child, a daughter named Anna Augusta. The most interesting part is
the record shows they family moves to North America, on April 25, 1873.

Högsby kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00160/A I/21 (1871-1880) - Riksarkivet - Search the collections
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027469_00070#?c=&m=&s=&cv=69&xywh=-1754%2C1207%2C7084%2C3883

Eva Lisa Danielsdotter’s death record, December 23, 1872.

Högsby kyrkoarkiv, Död- och begravningsböcker, SE/VALA/00160/F/2 (1861-1894) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/A0008233_00106#?c=&m=&s=&cv=105&xywh=-200%2C207%2C3347%2C2146

Johan Peter Samuelsson and Stina Cathrina Nilsdotter’s marriage record December 27, 1873.

Högsby kyrkoarkiv, Lysnings- och vigselböcker, SE/VALA/00160/E I/1 (1861-1894) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/A0008434_00137#?c=&m=&s=&cv=136&xywh=-483%2C1366%2C6142%2C3939

From 1873 forward the records for Carl Victor Johnson and Anna Sophia Widga-Johnson are in the United
States. Johan Peter Samuelsson and Stina Cathrina’s records are also in the US. So, now here are the records
for Amanda Johnson’s maternal Swedish ancestry.

Magnus Widga, Sophia Arvidsdotter-Widga, Anna Sophia Widga-Johnson, Austin Ralph Miller

Amanda Johnson-Miller’s maternal grand-father, Magnus Widga was a mystery for many years. The records
for his time in the U.S. are clear. The excerpt from Widga History compiled by Mrs. Lloyd Widga and Mrs.
Lawrence Widga James about Magnus was a great place to start my search for Magnus, as well as some info
gathered at Ancestry.com. The history was written 1973, and a lot of records have been digitized since then. I
found out a lot more about Magnus and his family.

A few things that have been discovered since this piece was written:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The parents of Magnus Widga are now known
His wife did not go by Anna Sophia, rather just Sophie
Her last name is known, as well as her parents
The last name Monson is incorrect, Magnus’s patronymic surname would be Nikolsson
Widga is indeed his assigned military surname
No supporting evidence for settlement in Galesburg or Kewanee Illinois
They left Sweden in 1873 not 1870

Starting with Magnus, I could not find his birth record, not just because of a lack of knowing his real
patronymic-surname, but there is a gap in the records. So, knowing his birthdate and location (more accurate
location of Hycklinge, found in an Ancestry.com record), I searched through the Household Examination
records in the years around his birth. The search was page by page, but after 100 or more pages, a record that
matched his first name and birthdate showed up.
The 1821-1825 record was the first HE record I looked through and found this record:
Nicolaus Larsson born in Frodinge August 8, 1774
His Wife, Catherine Svensdotter born in Hycklinge, March 26, 1781
There are 7 children listed with Magnus being born in Hycklinge, November 23, 1820.

This was only one record, so I searched for more evidence, and followed the family through Household
Examinations and other records to be sure. The 1821-1825 HE was the first record I found, but I’ve put them in
chronological order below:

Hycklinge kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00148/A I/5 (1805-1810) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0016053_00073#?c=&m=&s=&cv=72&xywh=84%2C2088%2C3156%2C1891

Hycklinge kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00148/A I/6 (1815-1820) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0016054_00105#?c=&m=&s=&cv=104&xywh=-290%2C274%2C4698%2C2816

Hycklinge kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00148/A I/7 (1821-1825) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0016055_00104#?c=&m=&s=&cv=103&xywh=-3349%2C-1127%2C9632%2C5280

There is a gap in the Household Examinations after this until 1841, Magnus had left his parents by then.
I’ve done a little research on his parents and I’ve found so far, is the birth record of his father.
Nicolaus Larsson’s birth record: Frödinge Parish, Kalmar County, Sweden. September 6, 1774 (interesting error
all other HE records list August). His parents are Lars Johansson and Sara Isacsdotter.

SE/VALA/00088/C I/2 (1749-1807) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027013_00094#?c=&m=&s=&cv=93&xywh=-56%2C-343%2C4073%2C2612

The next Household record for Magnus Widga is the 1841-1845 Household Examination for Locknevi Parish,
Kalmar County. By then, he was married and had a daughter. He also was used his Military surname, Widga.
Here are some records that cover the gaps in Household Examinations, records for his wife, and Anna
Sophia’s birth.

Below is the birth record for Magnus’s wife, Sophie Arvidsdotter. She was born to Arvid Johansson and Anna
Johansdotter in the Locknevi Parish of Kalmar County, on Febuary 26, 1816. I have not researched her parents.

Locknevi kyrkoarkiv, Födelse- och dopböcker, SE/VALA/00230/C/5 (1792-1827) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027988_00105#?c=&m=&s=&cv=104&xywh=2357%2C2355%2C4320%2C2826

Magnus Widga and Sophia Arvidsdotter were married August 25, 1844 in Locknevi, Kalmar.

Locknevi kyrkoarkiv, Födelse- och dopböcker, SE/VALA/00230/C/6 (1828-1861) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027989_00261#?c=&m=&s=&cv=260&xywh=2203%2C1199%2C4006%2C2850

The birth record for Anna Johnson-Miller’s mother, Anna Sophia Widga-Johnson. She was born February 5,
1845 in Locknevi, Kalmar.

Locknevi kyrkoarkiv, Födelse- och dopböcker, SE/VALA/00230/C/6 (1828-1861) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027989_00125#?c=&m=&s=&cv=124&xywh=2275%2C1150%2C4266%2C3035

Linköping University Electronic Press maintains a database for Swedish soldiers containing The Younger
Allotment System with soldiers enlisted between 1682 and 1901. I was able to find Magnus Widga’s report,
but there is an error in it. Errors occur mostly because much of the database’s information is contributed by
volunteers.
The surname listed is Nilsson, which is incorrect based on the Household Examinations that list his father as
Nicolaus Larsson. I understand why the mistake was made. It comes down to Household Examinations. In
some of the HEs there is another man, Nils Widga that lived at the same location. He is old enough to be
Magnus’s father, but I looked closely and followed Nils through the HEs. Magnus is never listed as his son.
Nils’s family unit moves away eventually. I believe the mistake was made because both Magnus and Nils were
assigned the military surname of Widga. Sweden assigned military surnames to avoid confusion because there
was such a small naming pool in the Swedish patronymic naming system. Names were assigned, sometimes,
based on duty or location. I think Widga was assigned by location. The location is associated with Widga is
Godhult, in Locknevi Parish, Kalmar County (at least that’s my conclusion). Some families kept their military
surname after leaving the military and for future generations including our Widga’s. Occasionally, you will see
Anna Sophia Widga listed by her patronymic surname, Mangidotter.

http://www.ep.liu.se/databases/soldatregister/default.en.aspx (search by the Act No) Adopted and Divorce are translations for year
of entry and the year he left the military.

Other soldiers at the location/regiment. The last four numbers in their file number represent the year they
enlisted. Widga was assigned after the previous Widga finished their service.

Household Records for Magnus Widga and his family, including Amanda Johnson-Miller’s mother, Anna
Sophia until their departure for the United States:
In the HE record below, you can see the Nils Widga, the man mistaken as Magnus Widga’s father. He and his
family were crossed out because they left, likely after Nils was discharged from the military.

Locknevi kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00230/A I/10 (1841-1845) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027973_00270#?c=&m=&s=&cv=269&xywh=-3251%2C-1255%2C9213%2C4732

Locknevi kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00230/A I/11 (1846-1850) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027974_00272#?c=&m=&s=&cv=271&xywh=-1969%2C-1142%2C7374%2C3787

In the 1851-1859 Locknevi HE record for Magnus Widga, the family is crossed out because the moved to Horns
in 1855.

Locknevi kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00230/A I/12 (1851-1859) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0027975_00292#?c=&m=&s=&cv=291&xywh=-1953%2C-735%2C7098%2C3645

Horns kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00139/A I/2 (1851-1856) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0016004_00156#?c=&m=&s=&cv=155&xywh=-830%2C534%2C5012%2C2574

Horns kyrkoarkiv, Husförhörslängder, SE/VALA/00139/A I/3 (1856-1861) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0016005_00193#?c=&m=&s=&cv=192&xywh=-2144%2C-614%2C8002%2C4110

Horns Kyrkoarkiv, SE/VALA/00139/A I/4 (1862-1866) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0016006_00173#?c=&m=&s=&cv=172&xywh=-3157%2C1014%2C10013%2C5143

SE/VALA/00139/A I/5 (1866-1872) - Riksarkivet - Sök i arkiven
https://sok.riksarkivet.se/bildvisning/C0016007_00183#?c=&m=&s=&cv=182&xywh=-2559%2C-1037%2C8523%2C4378

So far, these are the records that I have been able to locate for our family in Sweden. There are more to find! I
mainly focused on our direct ancestors, but there are plenty of aunts and uncles to look up. I will put together
some more info about our Swedes in America.
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2 Hycklinge Church
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